SWEARING IN CEREMONY – Attorney Dan Hook conducts the Oath of Office to South Plains College Board of Regents Chairman Mike Box, center, and Charlie Miller, secretary. The ceremony was part of the May 13 Board of Regents Meeting held on the Levelland campus. Mr. Box and Mr. Miller will serve until May 2016. (SPC Photos/Wes Underwood)

AWARD WINNERS – South Plains College and LISD recently hosted the Scholarship/Outstanding Students Reception at the Byron Martin Advanced Technology Center. Three LISD students were presented $1,000 scholarships to attend SPC. Shown are Rhiannan Yocham, computer technology, Coronado High, left, and Elizabeth Sewell, Trade and Industrial Career Prep, Lubbock High. On the back row are, from left, Dr. Kelvin Sharp, President of South Plains College, Nathan Allred, Digital Graphics & 3D Design, Monterey High; and Dr. Karen Garza, LISD Superintendent.

OPERATION GOLDSTAR – Members of the South Plains College faculty recently participated in the Blackboard CE8 learning management system, Operation Goldstar. Shown are, from left, Lance Scott, Nancy Smith, Angela Roberts, Leslie Baker, Jessica Tucker, Kristi Barker and John Heh. On the front row are Amy Nichols, left, and Martha Jones. Goldstar is designed to allow instructors and course designers the opportunity to evaluate how well their courses conforms to best practices for course design, interaction, collaboration, assessment and learner support.
SPC’s band camps to start Monday
Summer band camps for middle school and junior high school students at South Plains College are set from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday. The camps include Junior High Band Camp, Drum Major Camp and High School Band Leadership Camp. Registration is accepted through the first day of camp.

On-campus housing is not available.

The Junior High Band Camp, which costs $80, is filled with music, learning and friends. The camp costs include tuition, fees and a camp T-shirt. The camp is designed to allow students to participate in band rehearsals, section rehearsal, elective classes and various recreational activities. Students should plan on bringing lunch money or a sack lunch each day. Check with your band director regarding group transportation.

The Drum Major Camp will provide educational classes each day along with recreational activities. Check with your band director regarding group transportation. The tuition is $80 including tuition, fees and camp T-shirt.

The High School Band Leadership Camp provides students with the opportunity to learn skills such as leading section rehearsal and teaching drill, discussion of leadership philosophies, assist camp faculty with younger campers and enjoy recreational activities. Check with your band director regarding group transportation. The cost is $40 including tuition, fees and camp T-shirt.

The highlight of the camp will be featured concerts starting at 6:30 p.m. in the Level-land Intermediate School Auditorium on June 11.

For more details, contact Lynda Reid, camp director, at (806) 716-2265 or email lreid@southplainscollege.edu., or contact your band director.

SPC Byron Martin to offer drafting class, REVIT
South Plains College Byron Martin Advanced Technology Center will offer a class REVIT June 14-17.

The cost of the class is $1,000. The class will be presented from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

REVIT is a program used by architects for drafting.

For more information, contact Rafael Aguilera, associate dean of Workforce Development, at (806) 716-4909.

Upcoming events

June
10 – Board of Regents Meeting
14 – Flag Day
20 – Father’s Day